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Ovulariopsis ellipsospora Gorter is described. It was collected from leaves of Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp. in 
Kangwane, Transvaal Lowveld. The new species differs from previously described Ovulariopsis species in the 
shape of their conidia which is ellipsoid to elongated ellipsoid and occasionally boat shaped. 
Ovulariopsis ellipsospora Gorter word beskryf. Dit is vanaf blare van Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp. in Kangwane, 
Laeveld van Transvaal versamel. Die nuwe spesie verskil van vroeer beskrewe Ovulariopsis-spesies in die 
vorm van hul konidiums wat ellipsoied tot langwerpig-ellipsO"ied en bywyle bootvormig is. 
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Introduction 
During the autumn of 1987 Mr B.D.A. Beck submitted 
leaf samples from pigeon pea [Cajanus cajan (L.) 
Millsp.] plants collected from experimental plots in 
Kangwane, eastern Transvaal Lowveld, which appar-
ently were infected on the underside of the leaves with a 
Leveillula-type powdery mildew. According to the world 
literature the only powdery mildew of this nature 
recorded on pigeon pea is Leveiliula taurica (Uw .) Arn . 
(Amano 1986), a fungus which is characterized by 
pointed, more or less lanceolate primary conidia (Braun 
1980). However, microscopic observation of the local 
material revealed that its primary conidia were not 
lanceolate. Further investigation showed that although 
hyphae entered the stomata (Figures 1 & 2), conidio-
phores originated on the superficial mycelium (Figure 
4) . No conidiophores were seen to arise from the 
stomata. It is therefore obvious that this mildew fungus 
is not a species of Leveillula but rather a Phyllactinia-
type mildew. However the shape of the conidia is not 
typical of this genus, in fact the ellipsoidal conidial shape 
resembles that of Streptapadium dyaspyri Gorter 
(Gorter 1988) . The straight conidiophores on the other 
hand point to the anamorphic state of a Phyllactinia 
species . The fact that more atypical conidial states have 
recently been observed for this genus (Gorter & Eicker 
1987; Eicker 1988) strengthens the possibility that the 
local powdery mildew fungus of pigeon pea is a 
Phyliactinia species. However, in the absence of 
cleistothecia and because of its specific conidial shape 
the fungus is provisionally described as a species of the 
anamorphic genus Ovulariapsis. If the teleomorph 
should eventually prove to be a Phyliactinia sp. this 
name should replace Ovulariapsis. 
The fungus is described as a new species because the 
only Ovulariapsis species recorded on Fabaceae have 
been noted on the woody plants Geaffraea decarticans 
Burk . and Kennedia rubicunda Vent. (Amano 1986), 
and have not been described in detail. On herbaceous 
Fabaceae two Phyllactinia species have been described, 
viz . P. desmadii Tao, Qin & Shen (in Zheng & Yu 1987) 
and P. sphenastylidis Doidge (Doidge 1948). Both have 
clavate conidia and are therefore different from the 
pigeon pea fungus. 
Description 
Ovuiariopsis eJlipsospora Gorter sp. nov. 
Mycelium hypophylJum, densum , album. Appressoria multi-
lobata in mycelio externo. Conidiophora numerosa, erecta , 
emergentia a mycelio externo. Cellulae conidia procreantes 
comparate brevis 28- 50 x 7.5- 10 ~m. Conidia primaria 
elJipsoidea ad navicularia (40--)60-65(- 80) x (17.5- )22.5 
(- 27.5) ~m , ratio longitudines/latitudines ca . 2.6--2.7. Coni-
dia secundaria rara, plerumque ellipsoidea. 
Habitat in foliis vivis Cajani cajan (L.) Millsp . , Malekutu, 
Kangwane, Africa australi, mense Aprili/Mayo 1987. (PREM 
48945 holotypus) . 
Mycelium hypophyllous , dense and white and has been 
observed to enter the stomata (Figures 1 & 2) . Appres-
soria multilobed on external mycelium (Figure 3). 
Conidiophores abundant, erect , simple arising from 
external hyphae (Figure 4) . Conidiogenous cells compar-
atively short, 28-50 X 7.5-10 J.Lm . Primary conidia 
(Figures 5,6 & 7) ellipsoid to elongated ellipsoid, occa-
sionally boat shaped (40-)60-65( -80) x (17.5-)22.5 
(-27.5) J.Lm with an LIB ratio of ca. 2.6-2.7. Secondary 
conidia are scarce and for the most part ellipsoid. 
On leaves of Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp . Malekutu, 
Kangwane. April/May 1987 PREM 48945 (holotype). 
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